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Mechanical Repairs

 Vehicles Servicing

Computer Diagnostics

Car Recovery

MOT Testing

Car Sales

Crown Garage is a Saltford based family friendly 
business that have been repairing and maintaining 

cars throughout Bristol. We currently have 3 
members of staff who hold over 40 years of 

experience between them

Members of the Good Garage Scheme
www.goodgaragescheme.co.uk

Call Paul or Martin on 

01225 873203
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Saltford Community Association - Contacts
SCA is a Registered Charity—Number 222157

SALTFORD HALL BOOKING OFFICE
01225 874081 E-mail: office@saltfordhall.co.uk www.saltfordhall.co.uk

Hon President John Thomas 0117 986 3869
Hon Chair SCA  Steve Johnson  01225 872025
Hon Vice Chair SCA  Peter Dando  01225 873917
Hon Treasurer SCA  Chris Essex  01225 873878
Hon Secretary SCA  Sheila Bateman  01225 873474
SCAN Distribution  Jenny Herring  01225 874631
SCAN Editor  e-mail: scan@saltfordhall.co.uk 07770 750327
Hall Manager  Christopher Pope  01225 874081
e-mail:  hall.manager@saltfordhall.co.uk
List of Sectional Organisation Contacts
Saltford Drama Club  Liz James  01179 863530
Saltford Short Mat Bowls  Joan Hamblin  01225 872389
Saltford Village Choir  Julie Latham  01225 872336

The opinions, advice, products and services offered herein are the sole responsibility of the con-
tributors. Whilst all reasonable care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of the publication, the 
publishers cannot accept responsibility for any errors or omissions. SCAN takes no responsibility 
for the content of any images, screenshots or supporting graphics/visual data.

AGM

The Annual General Meeting of Saltford Community Association
will be held in the Avon Room at Saltford Hall

on Thursday 19 March 2015 at 7.30p.m.

AGENDA
Apologies

Minutes of the AGM 2014
Matters Arising

Chairperson’s Annual Report
Statement of Accounts to 31 January 2015

Election of Officers of the Association
Election of Management Committee Members

Appointment of Independent Examiner
Any Other Business – conversion to CIO

Why not come along to hear about what we have been up to over the last year
and our plans for the future.  Free drinks will be provided!
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AN UPDATE FROM THE SCA 

DONATION APPEAL UPDATE

In the last edition of SCAN we enclosed a donation envelope and encouraged you to 

support financially the continued work of the SCA and the reopening of the permissive 

paths.  We are delighted that since launching that appeal we have already raised (includ-

ing Gift Aid) £1000 for the work of the SCA and £1500 towards keeping the paths open 

for another year.  A huge thank you to those who have already donated and supported 

one or both of these appeals.

This is a great start, particularly as we launched the appeal leading up to the busy Christ-

mas period, when understandably people have other priorities. However we cannot be 

complacent as we are only halfway towards the target needed to keep these paths open.  

More details on the two appeals are as follows :-

1. The value the community association adds to the village

The Saltford Community Association is a registered charity set up for the benefit of 

Saltford residents.  It runs the bi-annual festival, provides community services, regular 

entertainment for young and old alike and maintains Saltford Hall. Saltford Festival was 

a fantastic success in 2011 and 2013 so this year we will organise another Festival with 

around 80 events spread over the 9 days – see centre pages of this SCAN or go to www.

saltfordfesival.org.uk for a sneak preview of some events.  In addition both via the bi-

monthly SCAN and our own website, we provide information for the benefit of the local 

community. 

Over the last few years we have spent over £110,000 on maintaining and improving the 

access, safety and facilities at the Hall, whilst continuing to reduce running costs through 

energy saving measures.  The vast majority of our annual income comes from hiring out 

rooms at the Hall, but without the SCA raising money from fundraising and donations 

we would run at a substantial loss each year. We hope that Saltford residents value what 

the SCA contributes towards our village life.

2. Reopening of closed permissive path ways to south and west of the village

The permissive footpaths to the south and west of Saltford were closed at the end of 

2013 following the withdrawal of subsidy for public access by DEFRA.

Saltford Parish Council hosted a packed public meeting on the issue in August and 

residents voiced a strong desire to donate towards their reopening.  Since the meeting 

Saltford Community Association has worked with the local farmer, Mr Adam Stratton, 

and have signed a legal agreement allowing over 4.5km of the permissive paths to re-

open to walkers and riders shortly before Christmas.  This was only possible as a result 

of Eveleighs Estate Agents coming forward with a generous £3000 donation to fund the 

first year of the arrangement.
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In order for this agreement to remain in 

place next and each subsequent year, the 

SCA needs specific donations to raise 

£3000. Without regular, annual dona-

tions from residents to cover the costs 

the SCA will not be able to keep these 

paths open and it is highly likely that 

once closed they will remain closed for 

ever as the land will be planted with crops.  

£3000 is a fairly significant sum, but you will see we are already over half way there and 

from just a small number of donors.  In order to ensure we can keep this amenity open 

for the community we would ask that walkers consider £25 or more and horse riders 

£50 or more.

If you wish to donate to either of these appeals and don’t still have your envelope from 

the last SCAN, then please either pick one up from the foyer of the Hall or go to our 

website at www.saltfordhall.co.uk and click the permissive paths link at the foot of the 

page. This page provides a link to a downloadable Gift Aid form and details of how to 

make a donation including via Paypal. It also allows you to specifically indicate how you 

wish your donation to be used.  

Dear Robin,

Just a short note to say thank you to you and your Business Partner for your very 

generous donation of £3,000 to ensure the footpaths across the Saltford fields 

have been re-opened for the current 12 months. Like many others in Saltford and 

surrounding areas we enjoy walking our dog along these footpaths and it would 

be a shame to see them closed due to the withdrawal of the subsidy from DEFRA. 

We have made our donation to SCA towards this year’s subsidy and hope that 

many others will respond in like fashion to ensure the facility remains open to us. 

Your support of the Community is very much appreciated and gives great encour-

agement to those dedicated people on the SCA who give so much of their time 

and energy for the benefit of the residents in the village.

Yours, with grateful appreciation
Clive & Julie Sampson
400 Bath Road
Saltford. 
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BATH CENTRE NATIONAL 
TRUST 

 
 

 

 

 

Did you know you no longer have to be a member 
of the National Trust to join us? We are a friendly 
and sociable local group of NT supporters who get 

together regularly for a varied programme of coach 
trips, lectures, lunches, local walks and other social 

events,  whilst raising funds for National Trust 
properties and appeals. So if you live in or around 

Bath, are keen to make new friends and enjoy 
exploring history, architecture, art & nature 

conservation in the company of others, come along 
and find out more! 

Ten to twelve coach trips are arranged 
each year. Those for 2015 include Kew 
Gardens, Marwell Zoo, the Birmingham 
Back-to-Backs, Chedworth Roma Villa, 

Exbury Gardens and Buscot Park. Lectures 
for 2015 include topics as diverse as the 

Tyntesfield Estate, the Raspberry Pi, Bath 
Silverware, West Country Lace, the Bristol 
"Know Your Place" project and filming BBC 

wildlife programmes. 

 

Annual Membership is just £7.00.  Meetings are held at Bath Citadel Salvation 
Army,  Green Park Road, Bath BA1 1XE 

If you would like to find out more, please visit our website or contact our 
Membership Secretary. 

Membership Secretary: Pat Martin       Tel: 01225 314216                                

www.bathnt.btck.co.uk 

The Saltford Business Network promotes and supports new and 
existing businesses in Saltford. If you are a business person 
based in, residing in, or actively engaged in business in Saltford 
why not come along to one of our events?

Events for 2015
26/02/2015 (Thursday) – 7pm at The Jolly Sailor
February - A drop-in social at The Jolly Sailor where you can have a Drambuie (or whatever takes you 
fancy) and discuss the business topics of the day without fear of sending your wife/husband/partner/
dog out to the shed to watch the creosote dry.
23/03/2015 (Monday) – 7pm at Saltford Golf Club
March - A Business Seminar - topic to be confirmed. 
30/04/2015 (Thursday) – 8am at Verona Café
April - Social Event – Breakfast in Verona (Saltford, not Italy!). Join us for breakfast at the Verona Cafe 
and a chance to get the day off to a business/social start. Hashtag Hash Brown.
21/05/2015(Thursday) – 7pm at Saltford Golf Club
May - AGM and Business Seminar. Following a brief Annual General Meeting members of Chartax Ac-
countants will run a business seminar on Tax/HMRC 
25/06/2015  (Thursday) – 7pm - venue to be confirmed
June - A drop-in social at one of our local hostelries to discuss issues affecting your business or busi-
ness in Saltford or business in general or anything anywhere over a pint!

Details of SBN events can be found on the SBN web-site www.saltfordbusinessnetwork.org.uk
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Electronic Prescriptions Avaliable Here

Saltford Pharmacy, 497 Bath Road, Bristol, BS31 3HQ, Tel: 01225 874 454

You can now ask your GP to send your repeat prescriptions electronically to a Day Lewis 
Pharmacy and we will ensure that your medicines are ready and waiting for you - 

Speak with a Day Lewis Pharmacy or GP and Sign up Today!

We also offer the following services:
Repeat Prescription Collection & Delivery Service
Advice on New Medicines & Minor Ailments
Weight Management Advice - Lipotrim
Quit Smoking Advice
Men’s Health - Erectile Dysfunction (No Prescription Needed) 

Travel Health - Malaria Prevention (No Prescription Needed)
PPrivate Flu Service

Pharmacy Opening Hours
Mon - Fri: 09.00 - 13.00  14.00 - 18.00
Sat:            09.00 - 13.00
Sun:           Closed All Day

We Collect From The 
Following Surgeries:

St Augustines
Temple House

West View 

Services Delivered At Your Local 
Day Lewis Pharmacy

CARERS WANTED • CARERS WANTED
We are looking for caring individuals to work with a full time carer, to help a
physically disabled man with his personal care routine, at his home in Saltford.

The hours available are: 1 hour in the morning (9.30am – 10.30am  Mon-Sun) 
to assist in getting the client washed, dressed and into his wheelchair and 
1 hour in the evening (8.30pm – 9.30pm  Mon-Sun) to assist in getting him
washed, undressed and into bed. 

There may be some flexibility in how many of the available hours you want to
work.

• Rate of pay is £10 per hour.

Manual handling skills an advantage but not essential as training will be provided.
Crucially, our ideal candidates will have a good sense of humour, be100% reliable, 
conscientious and enjoy being part of a small care team. 

For details - email: info@dhibis.org.uk or phone: 0845 6000 117
QUOTE REF: SC01

SCAN half page ad:Layout 1  09/01/2015  14:27  Page 1
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Feel right at home
with Kingfisher Lodge Care Home

We have a range of services to suit all care needs:
•  Nursing care  •  Residential care
•  Dementia care  •  Respite breaks 

If you would like a tour of our home 
or just need some friendly advice, 
call us on: 01225 871 030
Chestnut Walk, Saltford, Bristol, BS31 3BG
www.barchester.com

Call to book your Respite Break with us now

MONTHLY ACTIVITIES AT SALTFORD HALL

Please note:- Dates, times and venues may change. Please check with the contact named elsewhere 
in this newsletter, and note that these are booking times - event times may differ.

First Monday

(usually) 10.00am  Beading Course  Wansdyke

Second Monday  7.30pm  Saltford Quilters  Somerset

First Tuesday  9.30am  Saltford Ladies Gardening Club  Wansdyke

First Tuesday 2.00pm Saltford Afternoon WI Wansdyke

Second Tuesday  7.30pm  Saltford Women’s Institute  Avon

Fourth Tuesday  2.15pm  Saltford Floral Club  Hall

Second Thursday  9.45am  Ladies Together  Wansdyke

Second Thursday  8.00pm  Book Club  Somerset

Second Friday  7.30pm  Keynsham & Saltford Wine Circle  Avon

One Saturday 10.00am  Farandole Dance Club Please contact    

per month  June Simpson for exact dates on 

  01225 872586 Wansdyke

Fourth Saturday  2.30pm  Historical Model Railway Society  Wansdyke
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REGULAR WEEKLY ACTIVITIES AT SALTFORD HALL
Please note: Dates, times and venues may change. Please check with the contact named elsewhere in 
this newsletter and note that these are Booking Times – event times may differ 

Mon to Fri  9.15am  “Here We Grow Pre-school  Avon

Mondays  9.45am  Jazzercise Class  Hall

 1.30pm  Saltford Short Mat Bowls  Hall

 2.00pm  Whist Club  Avon

 4.40pm  Dance Factory   Hall

 7.00pm  Saltford Scrabble Club (earlier start time) Kelston

(in season)  7.30pm  Saltford Drama Club  Avon

 8.00pm  Saltford Badminton  Hall

Tuesday  10.00am  Tuesday Morning Badminton  Hall

 10.00am  Art Class  Kelston

 12.00pm Zumba Gold  Hall

(1st & 3rd only)  7.00pm  Saltford Parish Council  Avon

 7.30pm  Avon Badminton  Hall

 7.30pm  Saltford Village Choir  Wansdyke

Wednesday  9.45am  Wednesday Morning Badminton Group  Hall

 1.30pm  Saltford Short Mat Bowls  Hall

 3.30pm  Keyford Dancing School  Somerset

 8.00pm  Belly Dancing Class  Wansdyke

 7.30pm  Saltford Sequence & Old Time Dance Club  Hall

Thursdays  9.45am  Jazzercise Class  Hall

 2.00pm  Painting for Pleasure  Avon

 2.00pm Pre-School Gymnastics Somerset &   

   Kelston

 5.45pm Hatha Yoga Class Wansdyke

 6.30pm  Pilates Class  Hall

 6.30pm Hatha Yoga Class Wansdyke

 7.30pm  Keynsham AA Group  Kelston

Fridays  10.30am  Saltford Wind Chamber Group  Somerset

 10.00am  Hatha Yoga  Wansdyke

 11.45am  Hatha Yoga  Wansdyke

(some) 1.30pm  Saltford Short Mat Bowls  Hall

 4.45pm  sTAmP Academy  Somerset

 6.30pm  Saltford Shu-Ko-Kai Club (Martial Arts)  Somerset

SCA is on Facebook 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Saltford-Community-Association/186494898072876
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SALTFORD COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

FORTHCOMING FUNDRAISING EVENTS IN 2015

January 21-25 Saltford Panto Club – Snow White 7.30pm +

Matinee on

Sat & Sun

February 21 Beau Street Hoard Roadshow with café 11 – 3pm

22 Grand Flea Market with café 10 – 1pm

26-28 SCA Musical - I Love You, You're Perfect, Now Change 7.30pm

March 26-28 Saltford Drama Club Production - Audacity 7.30pm

June 13-21 Saltford Festival Various

October 3 World Textile Day West 10 – 4pm

November 7 Quiz Night – to also raise funds for Saltford Day Centre 7.30pm

28 Christmas Market with festive café! 10 – 3.00pm

For more information please e-mail events@saltfordhall.co.uk

or ring the Booking Office on 01225 874081

SALTFORD COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
Forthcoming Fundraising Events in 2014/2015

For more information please e-mail events@saltfordhall.co.uk or ring the 
Booking Office on 01225 874081

FUNDRAISING EVENTS - What are we doing?
You will have noticed above that apart from organising the Festival again in June, we 
are running fewer big fundraising events this year. Our fundraising volunteers have, for 
the last 5 years, run a successful and significant event almost every month and some-
times multiple events in a month or even a day!  Saltford Festival is a major community 
wide event that means some key people are stretched to 
breaking and will deserve a well-earned break. We will 
continue to support the events by running cafes and bars 
alongside.  We know you will miss our wonderfully sup-
ported themed evenings and events, don’t worry as you 
can look forward to them returning in the future.   

One of the annual events that will be continuing is the 
Christmas Market. We rounded off 2014 by running a 
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ACCEPTING NEW 
NHS PATIENTS

           Maximum prevention, Minimum Intervention

           Private, NHS and Denplan. Long established Practice. 

           Ground floor surgery available. Friendly and caring staff.

• Family dentistry • Emergency appointments • Cosmetic Dentistry 

• Teeth Whitening • Crowns & Bridges • Dentures

• Digital Radiography

Dr Mark Brown BDS and Associates 
478 Bath Road, Saltford, Bristol, BS31 3DJ

Tel:  01225 873809 • Email:info@saltforddental.co.uk

• www.saltforddental.co.uk

LIMITED NHS SPACES AVAILABLE FOR NEW NHS PATIENTS ON A STRICTLY FIRST-    
COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS. CONTACT US TO REGISTER 01225 873809

 

 

  

hugely successful Market that had the most stalls ever, 
the biggest community turnout and the biggest number 
of rashers of Newton Farm bacon cooked (300+!).  It also 
broke all records by raising £1852, plus donations from 
visiting Father Christmas which went to Jessie May Trust.

Over the next couple of months we look forward to seeing 
you at:-

•	 The	first	Saltford	Panto

•	 The	first	wrestling	bouts	to	be	held	in	the	Hall,	where	we	will	provide	a	bar		 	
 and food for the event

•	 The	display	of	the	amazing	Beau	Street	Hoard,	together	with	representation	from		
 Keynsham & Saltford Local History Society, where we will be running our café and  
 bacon butties

•	 The	hugely	popular	Flea	Market,	which	has	been	sold	out	for	some	time	with	46		 	
 tables sold and once again we will be running our café.

•	 The	first	SCA	Musical	-	I	love	you,	you’re	perfect,	now	change

•	 The	Saltford	Drama	Club	production	of	Audacity

As always there is plenty to see and do and elsewhere within the SCAN you will find 
more details on all these events.  A huge thank you as always to all those volunteers 
who work at these events for our enjoyment.
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Room, Saltford Hall at 10.00am
Contact Marion Smith 01225 872789

KEYNSHAM & SALTFORD WINE CIRCLE
A large group of us attended and enjoyed Bath 
Wine Circle’s Halloween Dance held at the Bath 
Academy, with live music to the trio - Funktion
There was an enjoyable and competitive evening 
of skittles held at The Crown, Saltford last Novem-
ber.  After a hard fought game the top scorer for 
the Ladies was Pat Till and for the Men, Alan Dum-
mott, who each won a bottle of wine.  The wooden 
spoons were won by David and Diane O’Neill, but 
fortunately they had said that they had nothing to 
stir with at home!!
The Members’ Recipe Competition was the main 
feature of our monthly meeting in December.  This 
was a Medium Dry White Wine and made by the 
members and judged by the members of the circle. 
The winner was Betty Haynes, runner-up Angie 
Dummott;  well done to both of you.  After this final 
competition of the year, the Master Wine Maker 
Cup was awarded to the person gaining most 
points in wine competitions throughout the year, 
this was Alan Dummott - congratulations!
We finished off the evening with Christmas Cake 
and Port/Baileys/Sherry
Seasonal dances began with the Timsbury Wine 
Circle’s  Christmas Dance with music by “Jubilee”.  
A group of us attended and had a very lively time.  
We held our own dance just before Christmas 
with music provided by “Sound Company”  It was 
a most enjoyable evening with most of the local 
Wine Circles taking part.
The New Year brought to us the Member’s Choice 
which featured a tasting of Madeira Wines. 
Although Doug Clements who had arranged this, 
was unable to present it due to illness, and his pro-
posed stand-in was subsequently unable to pre-
sent the tasting, we were fortunate in having our 
Secretary, Peter Church to show the wines.   They 
were extremely good ranging from dry through to 
sweet and from 10 to 15 years old.  It was a most 
enjoyable evening, thanks to Peter.
Our next meeting in February will be the Annual 
General Meeting. For our March meeting, we 
have arranged a commercial wine tasting from 
Waitrose of Keynsham.  Membership fees are also 
due at this time.

AFFLIATED ORGANISATIONS

KEYNSHAM AND SALTFORD PROBUS CLUB 
It’s open to dispute but probably mention of Agatha 
Christie (born 125 years ago) immediately means 
for most people her Belgian detective, Hercule 
Poirot.  He was of course not her only creation.
Amateur sleuths Tommy and Tuppence are the 
central characters in the February choice of thea-
tre visit  - to the Watermill, Newbury - by Keyn-
sham and Saltford Probus Club. It’s not known how 
many members realise  that  The Secret Adversary 
beat Poirot onto film by three years, in a 1929 silent 
German version, Die Abenteurer GmbH.
The atmospheric little Watermill theatre - coinci-
dentally where David Suchet, famed for appearing 
in every Poirot story, started his acting career 
- has been a popular Probus choice for  many a 
buffet-included matinée outing.
January’s club meeting was followed by a talk by 
Nick Warren about the great 18th century siege 
of Gibraltar.  On 27 February speaker Peter Gos-
son will outline  history nearer to home, recalling 
Clevedon’s maritime past.
If Probus club activities appeal to retired profes-
sional/business men of Saltford, more information 
is available from membership secretary Owen 
Cole, tel 0117 986 4312.

LADIES TOGETHER
At our November meeting Mr Dave Vickery gave 
us an extremely interesting talk on “Tools for Self 
Reliance”. This is a group based at Kingswood 
Heritage Museum, Warmley. They refurbish old 
hand tools for use in Africa. 
The trip to Dobbies Garden Centre, near Shepton 
Mallett on 25th November where a superb lunch 
had been arranged for us at a very reasonable 
price. 
The Christmas Party was in The Wansdyke Room 
as usual on 11th December & was enjoyed by 
everyone as usual.
The next meeting will be on Thursday 8th January 
2015
AWe meet for lunch on 4th Friday of the month at 
the Crown, Saltford.
New members are always welcome to join our 
friendly group. It is very informal & we meet 
monthly, on the second Thursday, in the Wansdyke 
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Information is now available on the Wine Circle’s 
website by entering google.co.uk and inputting  
keynsham and saltford wine circle
If you would like more details regarding the Wine 
Circle, please contact Alan Dummott on 01225 
873493.
AVON WILDLIFE TRUST, 
We meet in the Baptist Church Hall, High St. Keyn-
sham on the second Friday in the month at 7.30pm   
All are welcome.
Entrance £2.50, and £1 for children.    Bookstall,  
Bird food for sale and refreshments.
Friday, 13 February   “come into my parlour” a talk 
on spiders, by the lively Jerry Dicker.  You will be 
amazed!  He will highlight  some of our commoner  
600 spiders, and their fascinating behaviours.  Our 
speaker is an working arborcultuist, and will take 
us around the Tortworth Aboretum in May.
Field outings - Slimbridge  Sat. 28 February,   Elm 
Farm, Burnet for Winter birds Sat. 14 February.
Friday, 13 March “medical properties of wild 
flowers” a talk by Ann Freeman who is a life-long 
botanist and has studied and practised as a medi-
cal herbalist
We are at present campaigning for a Somerdale 
Nature Reserve on the former Cadbury factory 
site. Ffi: kathyfarrelluk@yahoo.co.uk or Cynthia 
Wilson 01225 874259.
K&S LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY 
Keynsham & Saltford Local History Society 
celebrates its 50th anniversary this year and will 
be arranging some special events to commemo-
rate this.   We will be having a publicity stand at 
the  Beau Street Hoard Event at Saltford Hall on 
Saturday 21st February  so if you would like to 
find out more about what the Society does please 
come along.
In the meantime our programme of evening talks 
in Keynsham continues.   These are on a Monday 
evening each month through to April on a variety 
of topics related to local history and occasionally 
archaeology.   If you join the Society, admission to 
the talks is free and you have the opportunity of 
attending our summer programme  of walks and 
visits to local places of interest.  But if you would 
like to come along as a visitor, you will be most 
welcome.   
The subjects for our next meetings are:

Monday 16th February  “Charterhouse – Its History 
& Archaeology” by Rachel Shaw.   
Monday 16th March  “The Clifton Rocks Railway” 
by Peter Davey                                         .   
  Meetings are at The Key Centre, Victoria Method-
ist Church, Charlton Road, Keynsham and start at 
7.30pm Full details  of the Society’s activities can 
be found  on the website at  
www.keysalthist.org.uk .
SALTFORD LIBRARY 
Saltford Library Opening times – Tues. 10-1 and 
2-5, Thurs. 9.30-1 and 2-5, and Sat. 9.30-1pm 
Check up on leaflets, magazines as well as Library 
books, C.D.’s for adults and children.
Childrens activities, and two Readers Groups.   
KEEP OUR LIBRARY OPEN.
MONTHLY FRIDAY MORNINGS START AT 1015 FOR 
COFFEE (30P)  
Friday, 6 February  A return visit of Mr Tony 
Coverdale. He will speak on “The Art of Submarine 
design, operation, maintenance and disposal.”He 
is still actively involved in submarine design as a 
consultant engineer.
 Friday,  6 March to be decided
 Friday 10 April Mr Pat Lunt “Bus walks around 
Bath”. There are only 20 seats in the Library.     
Be sure to book a seat with Cynthia Wilson, 01225 
874259, email cynwil.76@tiscali.co.uk  
Readers groups meet monthly on Monday and 
Wednesday afternoons.
SALTFORD AFTERNOON WI 
The planned trips to Lacock Garden Centre and 
The Winter Festival at The Bishop’s Palace in 
Wells took place and were both very enjoyable.
At November’s meeting the speaker was Deb-
bie Keeling of Bath Harvest Rapeseed Oil. She 
explained how she came to set up her business, 
talked about the advantages of rape seed oil and 
how she markets her products. At the end of her 
talk she had room full of converts who queued up 
to clear the shelves of the bottles of oil that she 
had brought with her. 
December’s meeting included a jolly Christmas tea 
which was preceded by an inspiring floral (actu-
ally more of a leafy) demonstration by member 
Ruth Hutchings and a very entertaining talk by 
Linda Dowsett entitled “My Journey to the Weak-
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est Link”.
At the January meeting, Penny Smith gave an 
informative talk about the work of The Great West-
ern Air Ambulance Charity.
Plans are in place for a coffee morning, a trip to 
the ten pin bowling alley and a spring walk.
BRISTOL EMPIRE DRAGONS
NEW MEMBERS WELCOME!
Bristol Empire Dragons have 
recently relocated themselves to 
the new Saltford Rowing Centre 
and train 9am every Sunday 
except when racing.  Fun activity 
for anyone aged 8-80 interested 
in having a go come along to a 
free training session and find out 
all about it. Send a text to the 
Bristol Empire Dragons phone 
07525 646299 or email us at 
info@bristolempiredragons.com
KEYNSHAM LIONS
The club has been very active over the past 2 
months, both in fund raising activities and in chari-
table donations.
The last Friday in November the Lions were selling 
hot roast pork rolls at the Keynsham Winter 
Festival.  This was also the initial appearance of 
Santa and his sleigh.  Both activities were well 
received and supported.
During December, 
Santa and his sleigh 
were seen around the 
streets of Keynsham 
and Saltford, where 
the children come 
out of their houses to 
meet him.  Santa also made appearances at Tesco 
supermarket, at a number of nursery and junior 
school fairs and at the Lighting of the Christmas 
Tree concert in Saltford Hall.  These activities 
resulted in over £3,000 being donated to the club to 
support their charity activities.
With this help we have been ale to provide signifi-
cant donations to aid the following:
Keynsham Food Bank
Great Western Air Ambulance
Shoe Box Appeal

Filtration units for Philippines disaster 
Aid to victims of the Somerset floods
Lions International Sight Savers
These are just a few of the recipients we have 
been able to support by means of the generous 
help of the local community.
If you would like to know more about Keynsham 
Lions and their activities, please visit www.keyn-
shamlions.org.uk or telephone 0117 932 6125.
Peter Dando
KLC Fund Raising Committee
SALTFORD EVENING WI 
November saw the commencement of our newly 
elected President who was greatly welcomed.   
After bringing us up to date with forthcoming 
news and events, followed by a welcoming hot 
drink,  our eagerly awaited Speaker  arrived!  He 
was a gentleman from a well known  local firm of 
Auctioneers who had kindly, but obviously rather 
rashly,  offered to look at our dated treasures. The 
front table was completely  covered with Doulton , 
Royal Worcester,  Ming and other name droppers, 
leaving fortunate owners on tenterhooks. No sign 
of Clarice Cliff though. Those of us without such 
chattels wondered if  we would  be  home in time 
for Question Time.  The fortunate ones with valued 
treasures (hopefully) trusted the hall was covered 
in case of a sudden hold-up,  Probably not the 
latter for Mr Toynbee, our Auctioneer,  expertly 
valued most of the treasures around the £50 mark.  
How often do we hear the phrase ‘I got it at a Car 
Boot Sale for 10p* on the Antique Road Show 
after a spectacular valuation of an ordinary object.  
Sadly it didn’t occur this evening.
Our Christmas party was held in December with 
members bringing savoury food and luscious 
sweets.  Wine was on offer and topically the 
speaker or rather the entertainer was a gentleman 
skilled at playing the Dame in Pantomimes. He 
spoke amusingly and expertly on the subject cul-
minating in dressing as a Dame and exaggerating 
the facial make-up ie brightly rouged cheeks and 
pointed lipstick.  He suited the evening perfectly 
although members present portrayed a much more 
relaxed facial look.
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logo and stationery design, leaflets, adverts, brochures, 
website design & hosting, email marketing, presentation display graphics

APPLAUSE.CO.UK  0117 321 1899 

ADD £££ TO THE BOTTOM LINE OF YOUR BUSINESS
WITH PROFESSIONAL ADVERTS & MARKETING 

website creation from £150
press ads from £25

pull up banners from £125
call for free advice/quotation

D.W.BOWEN
Plumbing & Heating

Gas Safe Registered Installer

Registration No: 95352

2 Montague Road, Saltford

Tel 07778 776568

Call today to have your oven, hob,  
extractor or Aga professionally cleaned

Mark Hillier-Brown contact details 
Tel 01761 418283 , Mob tel  07794 548164 

www.ovenwizards.com

Want to feel fitter & healthier?

1-1 Personal Training
 & Group Outdoor Exercise Classes 

     Call Zit a on 07970 988128
www.zitapersonaltraining.co.uk
      www.z est boot camp.co.uk

I can help

	  

SAVE THE DATE 
 
 
 

SALTFORD SCHOOL  
SUMMER FAIR 

 

‘THROUGH  
THE WARS’ 

 
 

20 JUNE 2015 
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SALTFORD DRAMA CLUB
present

A Comedy Thriller

by Simon Mawdsley

Directed by Corinne-Anne Richards

at Saltford Hall

26th, 27th & 28th March 2015

Tickets £10 available from box office (01225 400122) or
Saltford Hall Booking Office (am only), Saltford Post Office 

or you can email events@saltfordhall.co.uk

 
Synopsis 
 
Phillip, John and Dave, three down at the heel salesmen meet in 
a dinghy basement flat to hatch a plot to rob a West End store 
of its daily takings. The scheme appears to being going well 
until Dave and John’s wives join forces to investigate their 
husbands’ odd behavior. 
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Saltford Environment Group - Station Campaign
On 3rd December representatives from SEG’s station campaign addressed 
B&NES Council Cabinet. They said SEG’s station campaign was grateful for 
the support received from B&NES Council, the Cabinet and from all three 
main political parties for the shared ambition to re-open the station. 

SEG referred to the reservations concerning reopening the station at its existing site which were 
primarily to do with parking and safe access from the A4 without causing congestion. Those issues 
could be mitigated through careful design by highways experts. The station site was sufficiently large 
for over 140 car parking spaces while surveys of potential local users showed that the overwhelming 
majority of residents would walk rather than drive to the station. B&NES Cabinet was asked that the 
Council and its consultants work closely with Saltford’s community on the designs and proposals for 
the station and car parking before final decisions were made. Later that evening the Cabinet voted 
unanimously to take the project forward in the Network Rail Governance for Railway Investment 
Projects (GRIP) process.
All options for the location of a station at Saltford have to be considered under the Transport Analysis 
Guidance (TAG) process in order to seek funding from the Department of Transport and these will be 
considered as part of the next stage of the project. The existing old station site remains SEG’s favoured 
site for a new station and still seems the most likely site to go forward when the “single option” stage 
is reached. There are many operational and engineering reasons why a location between Saltford and 
Keynsham is unlikely to prove viable not least that it could mean the closure of the existing Keynsham 
station. Furthermore, a station west of Saltford could be a magnet for large housing development in the 
Green Belt gap between Saltford and Keynsham and a remote out-of-town station mainly accessed by 
vehicles would be counter to the key objective of transferring commuters from road to rail.

Further information about our station campaign can be found at  
http://www.saltfordenvironmentgroup.org.uk/station.html 

Phil Harding & Chris Warren Saltford Environment Group

SALTFORD
Short Mat Bowls Club 

I am very happy to report that at the end of October one of our teams, Saltford Scamps, 
was at the top of the Bristol and District League.  I must admit, though that we have played 
more games than most other teams.  We are due to play another match this afternoon 
against a team from Pucklechurch.
We have a Four entered in the Avon County Fours championship to be played later this 
month and three of our members will be playing at Ross on Saturday next, representing 
Avon County against Herefordshire.  
During the month of October we have signed up two new members. They will be helped to 
achieve a good standard of play by our two qualified coaches.
All good news at the early stages of the season.  Let’s hope the feel-good factor 
continues!!  So..

Roll up …. Roll up
We have space at Saltford for you to try a new social sport.

Bring a friend or come on your own and make a new friend

We meet on Monday, Wednesday & some Friday afternoons 13.30 ‘til 16.30

More information from Joan Hamblin 01225 872389

SALTFORD
SHORT MAT BOWLS CLUB

Every year we hold a party to celebrate Christmas and last year it was on the 
previous Monday .  Lunch was served to start (and only one plate had something 
left on it so it must have been well received)  all washed down with warm mulled 
wine. Then into the Hall, where we played games such as Skittles, Reach the 
Target, and  Under the arches.  You’ve probably played such things with balls, we 
of course, played with BOWLS, no mean feat when you realise they are biased, so 
don’t run straight.  A lot of fun and laughs, and a quiz for the intellectuals, with 
prizes for all the winners.

We offer best wishes to everyone for a Happy New Year.

The first big Avon County Competition took place in Bristol on Saturday last, and 
I am delighted to report that one of the Saltford team entries were the winners! 
They had played four games in the opening Round Robin and proceeded to the 
final stages, winning their games against some strong opposition.  Very well done!
Congratulations to Kath and Tony Crabb skipped by Geoff Simmons.  

If you feel like having a try, no equipment needed to start, we’ll help you, (we 
have three qualified coaches) be in touch with Joan Hamblin 01225 872389
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Fantastic Portfolio Opportunity
for Interior Design Student

A rare opportunity for budding 
interior designer to remodel 
and modernise our community 
hall foyer and then have their 
vision bought to life with a well-
publicised opening ceremony 
of which they will be part.

For more information on this amazing opportunity please ring 
Steve Johnson 01225 872025 or 07967 704706 or mail him 
Chair@saltfordhall.co.uk

Three Villages’ Charity

Grand Coffee 
Morning

Mon 23rd February 2015
10:15am – 11:30am

at

Saltford Hall
Admission £1 (incl 1st coffee & biscuit)

Cakes, Books, Raffle, Bric a Brac
Children’s Activity Table

Proceeds to Dorothy House Hospice

&

CLIC Sargent (Caring for Children with Cancer)
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Saltford Festival
13 - 21 June 2015

We would like people to make and display a scarecrow
during the week of the festival.

We need to know where your scarecrow will be so please
collect a free entry form from Saltford Hall office or the

Post Office.

If you have any queries please ring Eileen on
01225 873224

 
 

SALTFORD FESTIVAL 2015 
 

Poetry Competition
1ST prize   £20        2nd prize  £10

Entry fee £2 per poem. Multiple entries permitted. The judges decision is final
Winners will be announced on the first day of the Festival

                   The poem must have no more than 20 lines and can be on any theme.

The poem must be typed and include the Title. It must be submitted with a separate sheet of paper 
stating the Title of the poem along with your name, address and telephone number thus allowing all 
entries to be judged anonymously. With your entry enclose the fee in cash or by cheque made 
payable to “Saltford Community Association” and on the back “Poetry competition”  (No entry form 
required)

In order to produce a booklet of all entries which will be on sale during the Festival, please also
send your poem by email to m_dscotty@hotmail.com Please say if you DO NOT WANT your 
poem printed.

During the Festival there will be a reading of the competition entries at Saltford Library on Saturday 
June 20th 2 – 3.30pm

Deliver or post your entries to arrive no later than Saturday, April 11th 2015 to: Saltford Poetry Competition, 
c/o Saltford Library, 478a Bath Rd., Saltford, Bristol BS31 3DJ.
Queries by email to m_dscotty@hotmail.com or tel: 01225 873317 or: info@saltfordfestival.org.uk    
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The Mind Healer – Be THE Change You wish to See!
Liz is a Transformational Coach, Hypnotherapist and Massage Expert. 
Fertility Coach - Have unexplained infertility I can help! 
New Year want a New you – I can help! 
Expert coaching from Liz Walton offers the support and guidance to 
empower you to bring every area of your life back into balance. 
 DETOX  GROUP IN JAN
28 day Detox plan with full 
support and accountability!
No counting calories or points!
Come and along to my Happy 
Healthy Hour talk  hear all the 
info on Mon 19th Jan & Mon 26th

Jan. RSVP my details below.

MIND & BODY
Liz works in a unique way 
whether you need massage or 
coaching. 20 yrs of 
experience! Using massage 
techniques or
Coaching combining NLP 
tools, Hypnotherapy and 
Journey work. It is process 
driven and results driven. 
Giving you The Shift to live 
your life to the Fullest! 

W - www.lizwalton.org      Call 07986-869547
E - liz@lizwalton.org

Inspiration-motivation-transformation

“BIRD IN HAND”
High Street Saltford  Bristol

Tel: (01225)873335
www.birdinhandsaltford.co.uk

OPEN ALL DAY from 11am till 11pm
Lunches   11 - 2.30pm (Sunday until 3.30pm) Dinner  5.30 - 9pm
DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL: Monday – Friday 2-courses £8.95

EARLY EVENING SPECIAL: 2-Courses £8.95
Monday – Thursday 5.30-6.30pm

CHEF’S SPECIAL SUPPER EVENINGS
Tuesday 24

th
February - Spanish

Tuesday 31
st

March – Curry

* * * * * * * *

Valentine’s Menu available
Friday 13th * Saturday 14th * Sunday 15th February

FOOD SERVED “ALL DAY” SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
* * * * * * * *

Pop in for your daily cup of our freshly brewed Coffee with a Bacon Roll - £3.50
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SALTFORD FESTIVAL 2015 A SNEAK PREVIEW

Saltford Festival runs from Saturday June 13th to Sunday June 21st and offers the chance for everyone to 
take part. The pieces below give only a snapshot of the 9 days but an idea of the diversity and creativity of
the programme. One-day events at either end of the week are The Old Village Day on the Sunday 14th June 
and the Riverside Finale on Sunday 21st June. Evenings and lunchtimes are planned with talks, music, 
comedy, a quiz, magic and more!  Scouts, guides, the school (rumor has it that there is a fancy dress parade) 
and other organisations are happy to be working towards their events.  The photographic competition will 
lead to 12 pictures for the 2016 Saltford calendar – see advert elsewhere.  The comic scarecrows should 
form a fascinating 'trail' for everyone to enjoy and if you have always wanted to write poetry now is your 
chance! Again see elsewhere for more details of 
these.

Follow www.saltfordfestival.org.uk to keep up to date 
and to see the programme unfold. E-mail any 
questions and most importantly offers of help to 
info@saltfordfestival.org.uk

So here’s a sneak preview of just a very few 
of the events planned

Open Morning – Saturday 13th June

The Festival kicks off with an opportunity for everyone in the village to come together at Saltford Hall and 
enjoy a Newton Farm bacon roll while finding out what over 40 SCA Affiliated Organisations have to offer.

Eastover Farm Open Gardens – 1st weekend

Roy and Penny Buchanon would love to see you visit their
gardens in Manor Road both afternoons and explore the 2 ½
acre wild flower meadow with some 200 trees, including 50 
new "golden" specimens planted in the last year. Wander the 
delightful garden with pond and statues, and take refreshments 
amongst the tranquil surroundings. The more energetic will 
find it an ideal starting place to explore the recently reopened 
permissive paths on the south side of Saltford. Parking for up 
to 50 cars. Just follow the signs from the top of Grange Road.

Saltford Car Show – part of Old Village Day on Sunday 14th June

The show is open to any interesting transport, from 
vintage to modern. It will take place in the Top Boat 
Shed Field, the Shallows, Saltford. What’s more Free 
tea and bacon butties will be provided to all entrants!
Please register interest with Darryl Pickup by e-mail 
to saltfordcarshow@hotmail.com
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Church Hall Lunchtime Talks 12.00-13.00

John Davies and Judith Bryce have organised a series of fascinating talks in the Church Hall, each day 
during the festival. Rolls and coffee will be served.  Admission will be free but donations will be welcome!
The talks planned each day are :-

The Modern Geography of Saltford - Dick Bateman; The Bath Royal Scientific and Literary Institution -
Betty Suchar; The History of Saltford Manor - Richard Canter; The History of the Railway at Saltford -
Chris Warren; The Life of a Submariner - Paul Goddard

Chris Pearce's Frenchman Street Jazz Band - Thursday 18th June

Chris Pearce was a long standing member of The Blue Notes Jazz Band in Bristol, prior to forming the 
Frenchman Street Jazz Band (after staying in Frenchman Street in New Orleans)

He enjoys great success playing at clubs and festivals around the UK.  He has played with many fine 
musicians, among them Acker Bilk and Humphrey Littleton.  Their repertoire is drawn from sources as 
varied as King Oliver, Arlo Guthrie, Dave Brubeck and The Modern Jazz Quartet.  The band is always 
extending its repertoire.  Certainly an evening for all jazz lovers and those who want to give jazz a try.

A Night of Magic and Mystery – Friday 19th June

Local Magician John Isaacs with members of the Bath Circle of Magicians present an evening of wonder 
and incredulity for those between the ages of 10 years to 100!  A family show in several acts with a real 
welcome to older children. John and his magician team will also perform 'close up magic' at the tables 
before the show and during the break for food.

We are so lucky to have a resident magician living in the village and one who is passionate about his art. 
Come and suspend belief for an evening.  I can hardly wait!

Saltford Brass Mill will be open at weekends

Everyone has heard of Georgian Bath and 18th Century Bristol but 
what of Saltford?  The answer lies in the Brass Mill.  Saltford Mill 
was one of six mills operated by the Bristol Brass Company who 
employed skilled German artisans to make pans for trade with West 
Africa.  As a consequence of its important place in history, the mill 
is now an Ancient Monument and Grade II* listed building.  Major 
repairs have recently been undertaken to protect the mill for the 
future and enable it to be opened to the public once again. 

River Day & Finale

As the Festival comes to an end, the River Day will see Saltford 'on the water'. Centred at the new rowing 
complex just off the A4, and easily accessible from the Riverside pub, local Rowing, Canoe & Dragon Boat 
clubs are working together to put on a series of races and 'come & have a go' opportunities for visitors 
throughout the day on Sunday 21st June. All activities upstream of Kelston Lock. Food & refreshments will 
be available, organised by Avon County Rowing & Saltford Guides. The River Day finishes with a 'finale' at 
the Riverside pub with food & entertainment - look out for the posters!
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Saltford Festival Photographic Competition
Saltford Festival Photographic CompetitionSaltford 
photographers it’s not long to go now, so take advan-
tage of the coming spring and the longer days to take 
some great images and views of Saltford.

Here is the timetable for the competition. You can 
send in your competition entries from 12th  February, 
they must be sent electronically and we have opened 
a special e mail address ( see below) for you to send 
images to. The competition will be closed to entries at 
12.00 Noon on 14th March 2015.

Your images will be considered by a judging panel and a decision made on the winner 
of each of the two categories, under 18 and over 18 years of age. The winners will be 
announced on the SCA and Festival websites on 27th March 2015. The twelve best im-
ages agreed by the judging panel will be displayed in Saltford Hall prior to the Festival 
and will also be featured in the Salford Community Association’s calendar for 2016.  This 
calendar will be available for the festival.  

Important information for all entrants

•	 All	images	must	be	in	digital	form	and	be	submitted	by	email	 
 to the address given below.

•	 The	images	must	be	sized	6	inches	by	4	inches	(or	in	those	proportions),	and		 	
 must be landscape in orientation. 

•	 The	images	must	have	a	minimum	resolution	of	300	pixels	per	square	inch.

•	 They	must	only	be	sent	in	a	jpeg	file	format.

•	 Please	include	your	date	of	birth	in	your	entry.

•	 Once	entered	we	reserve	the	right	to	reproduce	the	images.

 The competition email address for entries will be open from 12th February 
saltfordphotocomp@gmail.com

Happy snapping   -   Saltford Community Association
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• Learn about the Hoard and its discovery

• Handle coins from the Hoard

• Take part in fun hands-on activities 

• Strike your own coin!

• Illustrated talks at 11:30 am and 2:00 pm 

• Community café open throughout for refreshments

Beau Street Hoard Roadshow  
Saltford Village Hall
Saturday 21st February 2015
11:00 am – 3:00 pm

The Beau Street Hoard is a unique discovery of 17,577
Roman silver coins.  It was found by archaeologists on the
site of the new Gainsborough Hotel in Beau Street, Bath.
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SALTFORD HALL 
TUESDAYS 12:00 
Gabrielle 07980 858176 
gabrielle.zumbagold@zen.co.uk 

 

 ZUMBA GOLD® CLASSES 
 Zumba Gold® is the low impact, easy-to-
follow, Latin inspired dance-fitness party. 
Suitable for adults of any age who want a 
fun and accessible way to exercise. 
 

65*47mm 

 

YOGA WITH ANDREA 
Group and individual tuition 
www.yoga-andrea.com 

WEEKLY CLASSES AT SALTFORD HALL 
Thursdays evenings and Friday mornings. 
Suitable for men and women of all ages. 

NEW in March 2015: weekend 
workshops for beginners. 

Booking is essential. 

Andrea Hoelzemann, 
01761 472619 & 07929 520680 

yoga-andrea@gmx.com 

Doors open 10.00am
Admission £1.00

Includes Coffee & Biscuits

Thursday 26th March

STALLS GALORE
All welcome and look forward to seeing you on the day

In suppor t of

Books : White Elephant : As New : Cakes : Art : Plants
and much more

Saltford Golf Club
Charity

Coffee Morning

John Uzzell

Plastering &  
General Building

Fast friendly, honest & reliable
Call John for a free quote or advice

07411 204220 or 0117 986 0408
johnuzzell@hotmail.co.uk
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OTHER NEWS
Air Quality Management

Saltford has an Air Quality Management Area along part of the A4 between a point just 
south of The Glen and the junction with Beech Road. Bath and North East Somerset 
Council will shortly publish a consultation draft Air Quality Action Plan for Keynsham 
and Saltford and will be seeking community input on the potential measures.

An online and printed leaflet with a questionnaire and summary of the contents of the 
plans will be circulated and a consultation event will shortly be announced.  Details of 
the consultation will be posted on the Council’s air quality webpages at: www.bathnes.
gov.uk/airquality 

Message from Jacob Rees-Mogg MP
Once again Saltford Parish Council is running its Community Awards scheme in 2015. 
Awards will be given to people in Saltford who make a positive contribution to commu-
nity life.  This could be through showing initiative, commitment or leadership. Awards 
will be given in the following categories: Young Person of the Year, Good Neighbour in 
Saltford and Exemplary Achievement Award.  No young person was nominated in 2014 
which was a shame as I think that for a young person to win such an award would be 
an inspiration.  I hope, therefore, that this year will see more nominations.  Winners will 
receive a certificate commemorating their achievements and £60 towards their chosen 
Saltford cause.

Saltford	is	a	place	abuzz	with	activities	and	events.		Last	year	I	had	the	great	pleasure	
of going to a medieval feast of food with dancing performed by the Farandole Dancers.  
The event was enormously enjoyable and I look forward to seeing them again as I am 
Patron of their society.  More recently I went to the Christmas Fayre which was well at-
tended and the cupcakes were extremely popular with my children.

Little has been made of the Big Society more recently but this is an extremely good 
example of it in action. Community spirit, which is being generously rewarded by Salt-
ford Parish Council, makes towns and villages prosper and we are lucky in North East 
Somerset that this ethos is so widespread.  Without the many volunteers, helpers and 
fundraisers our county – and country – would be an entirely different place.  Hence I am 
so pleased that, through these awards, the Parish Council is taking the time to acknowl-
edge all of the good work that is done by local people.  

www.jacobreesmogg.com

Saltford Golf Santas
Coinciding with the Santa Dash weekend Saltford 
Golf Club threw itself into the local community festive 
spirit donning Christmas outfits!  The sun shone, the 
sky was blue, the fairways green, the Santa’s red and 
a good time was had by all as well as raising funds for 
the two Captain’s charities Time2Share and Children’s 
Hospice South West as well as Saltford Santa Dash!

And the golf?  Well..... just like any other round, but this time with the excuse of a fancy 
dress costume to inhibit your swing!
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Sarah Retires after 20 years at Saltford Post Office 

After 20 years, Sarah and Paul Lloyd have 

retired.  Their last day was Saturday 3 January 

2015 when mince pies were enjoyed by custom-

ers.  Fiona Bell wrote the following poem to 

mark the occasion, to the tune of ‘The Battle 

Hymn of the Republic/Mine Eyes have seen the 

Glory’

Sarah’s run the Post Office for over twenty years
With Alison and Tracey – they have had no time for beers
Now she is retiring, she is changing down a gear 
And she ain’t stamping post no more!

Chorus
Sarah really is retiring
There is really no denying
Soon, with Paul, she will be smiling
And she ain’t stamping post no more!

She has changed our pounds to euros, she has handed out tax discs,
She has counted ev’ry pension sum – no penny has been missed!
She has franked so many parcels – posting proof there is no risk,
But she ain’t stamping post no more.

Chorus

Now when it comes to charity – especially ‘Kids in Need’
Paul and Sarah ‘costume-up’ , they always take the lead
Now Steph and Simon‘s business - it will grow from floral seeds
For she ain’t stamping post no more.

Chorus

Sarah and Paul will continue to live in Saltford seeing more of their family and travel-
ling.

The new owners of the shop are Simon and Stephanie Dunhill.  As well as running the 
Post Office they will also be running their flower business, Flowers by Design, from the 
refurbished shop from 16 January.

The SCA are grateful to Sarah and Paul for acting as a box office for many years for 
our fundraising events and we are delighted that Simon and Stephanie have agreed to 
continue this tradition.
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Saltford Wombles Update
We have now got 16 volunteer  wombles in the village.  It is making a big improvement, 

but we still have got a long way to go.  From a personal point of view, I every day man-

age to collect 2 carrier bag full of litter from around the village, and the majority is on 

the kerb side and peoples drives- are you all oblivious to this!!  

We do find that the recycling collectors if they drop litter it is not picked up, so Thursday 

is always a busy day for the wombles.  Ideally, we would like to have a womble in every 

road in Saltford, and that would really make a massive improvement.

There are areas that need a good pick up and we aim to sort those out starting in Febru-

ary, - the shallows, around the shops, and the park in Manor Road, A4 Road. Educating 

people to take litter home or find a bin would help.  If there are areas you would like a 

litter bin please let me know.

Saltford seems to have a fair few LAZY DOG OWNERS, who either don’t pick up after 

their dog, or pick it up and leave the bags on pavements, in hedges or even in peoples 

front gardens!!  Please be fair – this is YOUR dog, and your responsibility to clean up 

after it.

If I could encourage people to become a womble and help to keep Saltford Clean please 

contact me on 01225 874603 or email juliebsampson@gmail.com

Saltford Community Speed Watch
Motorists who speed through residential  neighbourhoods are very often unaware of 

the impact their actions have on local residents, or the danger they pose to other road 

users and pedestrians, and this is something we are working with communities to 

address this. Therefore, we would like to ask for some local volunteers to assist with 

setting up a community speed watch in the Saltford area. Community speed watch 

is a partnership between the local community, Police, Fire Service, Parish Council, 

and County Council. It consists of local residents who are willing to volunteer a small 

amount of time each week to monitor speeds with  speed detection equipment in 

reportedly problematic areas. This gives local people the ability to get involved in road 

safety in the area. If any volunteers feel that a Community speed watch could help to 

improve their quality of life, then please contact us online, or by calling 101 to make 

contact with their local beat team, who will assist in the implementation of a Commu-

nity Speed watch. Further information will also be available. Alternatively please email 

Beat Manager PC Samantha Kayser at samantha.kayser@avonandsomerset.police.uk
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Saltford Santa Dash 2014

Waking up to strong winds and rain on the morning of the second Saltford Santa Dash 
challenged the organisers as they prepared for almost 1000 Santa’s ranging in age from 
the youngest Mini Santa aged just 2 to the oldest aged 86!
But... just in time the sun came out creating another fantastic spectacle as 300 enthusi-
astic Mini Santa’s streamed through the starting arch to run around the field to collect 
their well earned snack and medal! 
Out on the 5 mile route almost 700 Santa’s ran, jogged, 
walked and generally had a great time being cheered along 
by enthusiastic spectators! Many of our Santa’s were from 
Saltford, Keynsham and neighbouring communities, al-
though some from as far away as London. We saw three 
generations from the same family, one lady determined to 
take part again this year despite being injured and being 
pushed around in her wheel chair (heavily disguised as a 
sleigh....) and 75 teenagers gave up their Sunday morning 
lie in!
We would quote Saltford Community Association whose 
aim is to ‘bring together the Saltford Community in common 
effort to provide facilities in the interest of social and com-
munity welfare’.. So many people make a community event like Saltford Santa Dash 
happen. From the Santa’s entering, local companies sponsorship, the entertainers, the 
support crews and marshals, local agencies , first aiders, the suit distribution points, 
right the way through to the grandparents looking after Mini Santa’s while parents run 
or people just come out on the streets to support! Our grateful thanks to each and every 
one of you!
This year’s event was run in aid of CLIC Sargent and the Ellen MacArther Cancer Trust, 
supporting Corey Clifton, a teenager within our community who has benefited from 
both of these charities.   Saltford Santa Dash organisers are proud to announce that so 
far in excess of £7000 has been raised, with sponsorship money to come in over the 
coming weeks.
There are links on www.saltforddantadash.webs.com with memorable videos and 
photo’s of the event.... take a look you may even find yourself in action!
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Saltford Brass Mill Re-opens

The Brass Mill will re-open to the public on 

the second Saturday in May next. 

The work has now been completed and the 

volunteers are working hard to make the Mill 

interesting for visitors.  Group bookings are 

being taken for visits to the Mill from May 

onwards.  In the meantime off site talks about 

the brass industry are being given to interest-

ed groups.  Please make contact as below.

www.brassmill.com

email - enquiries@brassmill.com

01225 872954

Saltford Brass Mill - 2010

New / Used Cars     

    Can’t see what you want please ask we have access to  

1000’s of Vauxhall Network Q used vehicles                                          

Masterfit / All Makes                  Diagnosis / Repairs 

     Servicing / Parts                    Tyres / Alignment 

MOT Testing inc.Diesel              Air Conditioning service  

Exhaust / Batteries                      Courtesy Cars                                 



491 Bath Road, Saltford, Bristol, BS313HQ | 01225873172 

A Family run main retailer for over 60 years 

& proud winners of Vauxhall’s Customer Excellence Award 2012,2013 & 2014 

SALTFORD MOTOR SERVICES LTD 
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Award Winning Newton Farm Shop and Cafe  
• Home reared Award Winning beef, and pork 
• Locally sourced, quality free range meats and poultry 
• Professionally trained and knowledgeable butchery team 
• Fully traceable food chain providing provenance  
• Supports local producers, fresh produce, minimum food miles 
• Easy access and generous free parking 

Opening times.  Shop: Mon – Sat 08.30 – 5.30pm / Sun 10am – 4pm.  Cafe: Mon – Sat 
08.30 – 4.30pm / Sun 10am – 3.30pm Phone: 01225 873707 * 
Email:celia@newtonfarmfoods.co.uk *  

Newton Farm Shop, Newton St Loe, Bath BA2 9BT www.newtonfarmfoods.co.uk    

 

That means we listen to your needs, take on 
board your wants and, very importantly, take into 
account your budget. We can then advise you on 
the best way to go; whether that be a top of the 
range automated door, a basic up and over or 
simply a repair.

So with direct access to the top manufacturers, 
a huge stock of spare parts for all makes and our 
own teams of experienced engineers, you can be 
assured of the result you want.

To discuss your requirements call 
Debbie or Tracey on 01225 729009

Showroom: Radstock Road, 
Midsomer Norton, BA3 2AD 

Trading Standards Approved Trader

www.sdsgaragedoors.co.uk  

WE’LL RECOMMEND 
A GARAGE DOOR 
SOLUTION THAT 
SUITS YOU, NOT US
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Clarkson’s 
Independent 

Funeral Directors Ltd 
01225 873535 

 

www.clarksonsfuneraldirectors.co.uk 
contact@clarksonsfuneraldirectors.com 

 
The Company’s independence from any 

national chain means that Clarkson’s are able 
to offer a high level of personal attention. 

 
Whether your need is immediate, or you wish 
to plan for the future, for a truly personal and 
caring service, call us day or night, 24 hours  

a day, 365 days a year… 
 

Saltford Branch 
489B Bath Road 

Saltford 
BS31 3BA 

 

 
 

 

Your local 
builder

Specialists in:
EXTENSIONS

LOFT CONVERSIONS
REFURBISHMENT

07971 169 878
info@saltfordbuildingservices.com | www.saltfordbuildingservices.com

 ✓ Design Services
 ✓ Loft Conversions
 ✓ Refurbishments

 ✓ Bathrooms
 ✓ Kitchens
 ✓ Landscaping 
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   TRULY  SCRUMPTIOUS CATERING 
************************* 

Christenings, Funerals, Parties, Conferences.  
 Small Weddings,  Business Lunches 

                     

Delicious food with the personal touch.   

 Whatever the occasion,   
Let us take the strain  

 
Call Carole now on: 

Mobile  0775 984 3231         
Home  01225 400 130 

Email: enquiries@trulyscrumcater.co.uk 
www.trulyscrumcater.co.uk 

Vacancy for Treasurer at Saltford Environment Group

Saltford Environment Group has an important vacancy to fill, that of Treasurer, which is also an of-
ficer post on our Executive Committee. This is a great opportunity for getting involved and influencing 
voluntary work at the local community level for an organisation that is seeking to make positive change 
in Saltford. Since SEG was set up in 2011 we have grown to well over 300 members, and have run 
extremely effective campaigns including the station campaign and our successful defence of Saltford’s 
Green Belt from developers.

As we continue to grow and develop with a wide range of projects, the role profile for our new Treas-
urer is as follows. He/she will need to be able to use SEG’s funds strategically to support a variety of 
projects, apply and use the latest financial and administrative procedures including online banking, 
ensure SEG complies with any HMRC or other relevant accounting requirements, keep under review 
the possibility of seeking charitable status for SEG and implement this if that path is chosen, and seek 
and apply for grants, sponsorship and other sources of financial support. Desirable qualities that would 
enable the new Treasurer to fulfil the role more effectively include an enthusiasm for SEG’s aims and 
objectives, good team-working skills, and the ability to represent SEG in public meetings or local events. 

If you live in Saltford and think this voluntary position might possibly be something you could take on 
and you would enjoy being part of a small friendly team, please contact our Chairman (by email to 
phil@philharding.net and include your telephone no.) to see if this might be suitable for you. Due to the 
importance of this post and the responsibilities it carries for managing our finances, local character 
references will also be sought.

Saltford Environment Group
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Can you help us with advertising coordination?

We have had great feedback following the introduction of colour, the increase in 
number of pages and the quality of the production of SCAN over the last couple of 
years.  We are indebted to our editor Peter Coombs for composing each edition and 
we are particularly grateful to our advertisers, many of whom have advertised in 
SCAN for years and heartily welcome those that have only just started.  Our thanks 
also go to Saltford Parish Council for their £500 grant towards the production costs.

As a community organisation our primary purpose of producing and distributing 
3000 copies of each edition of the SCAN is to keep the residents of Saltford and 
surrounding areas fully informed of what is going on in their local community.  Its 
popularity means that despite an increase in costs we are fully covered by our in-
come.  This is only possible as we contact current and prospective advertisers every 
edition. 

If you could spare a few hours to undertake this task please e-mail scan@saltford-
hall.co.uk or leave a message at the Office (01225 874081) and our over-worked 
treasurer will get straight back to you!
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Pete’s Handyman Services

Painting, Paperhanging,
Ceramic Tiling, Laminate Floors,
Door Hanging, Shelving,
Curtain Rails and Blinds fitted
Flatpack Assembly,
Patio Pressure Wash & much more

plus       
Garden Maintenance

Lawn Mowing, Strimming, 
Hedge Cutting, Weeding,
General Garden Tidying.
And all those  little jobs you donít 

fancy ing!DIY

For Quality Work at 
Reasonable Prices

Call: Pete on 0117-9613900
 or Mobile: 079 444 84 784

WARMLEY             CLUB
Great trad bands every Wednesday 8pm £3 on the door

WARMLEY COMMUNITY CENTRE  

Feb 4th
Henry’s Hot Five/Six
Feb 11th
Bob Reynolds - New Society Jazz Band
Feb 18th
Sarah Thatcher’s Jazzola Five
Feb 25th
The Andy Leggett Spike Island Quartet

Mar 4th
Terry Veal’s Jazz Band
Mar 11th
Pamela’s All Stars
Mar 18th
Dave Collett Trio
Mar 25th
The Panama Jazz Band

www.warmleyjazz.co.uk
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Following our success of obtaining Fairtrade Village status in 2013 numerous events 
have been held and you may have recently spotted us at the Saltford Christmas Market 
or possibly serving mulled wine at the Keynsham Winter Festival. 

I am also delighted to report that St. Mary’s church has recently obtained Fairtrade sta-
tus for their church, something being promoted through the wider Anglican diocese, so 
it’s not just Saltford getting on-board! 

Thoughts are now turning to ‘Fairtrade Fortnight’ a national event promoted through 
the Fairtrade Foundation.  This year the dates run from 28th February to 8th March 2015. 
It’s an opportunity every year to raise awareness of the campaign and to encourage 
people to consider using Fairtrade products wherever and whenever possible. 

You will no doubt see promotions at the local supermarkets and the Co-Operative are 
traditionally a major backer of the campaign so look for offers in their shops during this 
period – especially on the wine! But even if you shop elsewhere and are turning your 
thoughts to the Easter Holidays don’t forget there are opportunities to buy Fairtrade 
Easter Eggs and/or if you are making any cakes you can use plenty of Fairtrade ingredi-
ents – washed down of course by Fairtrade tea or coffee!

Look out for future local events on our web page http://www.saltfordenvironmentgroup.
org.uk/fairtrade.html and you can also email our group on saltfordfairtrade@hotmail.
co.uk  Details of events in the South West can also be found on their web site http://
www.fairtradesouthwest.org.uk/

We are always keen to hear from any local individuals, group/club or business, who 
would like more information or who would like to get involved in some way. We look 
forward to meeting more of you during this year’s Saltford Festival. 

Jonathan Hall

Saltford Fairtrade Group

Julie Collins

Manicure & Pedicure

Waxing Treatments

Eyebrow Shape, Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint

Massage, Facials, Aromatherapy

call 07799 041762 email:juliemcollins@hotmail.co.uk

CITY & GUILDS QUALIFIED
BEAUTY  THERAPIST
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Saltford Parish Council News

Sign up for our e-newsletter at www.saltfordparishcouncil.gov.uk

Community Awards 2015 – closing date Friday 13 February 2015

A final reminder to think about nominating someone you know who has made a positive contribution 
to life in Saltford, or showed initiative, commitment or leadership in the local community. Winners will 
receive £60 towards their chosen Saltford group, project, cause or charity. Awards are given in the 
categories of Young Person of the Year, Good Neighbour in Saltford, and Exemplary Achievement Award 
– and we would particularly like to encourage nominations for Young Person of the Year in 2015. So if 
you know someone who deserves an award for what they do in the community, pick up a nomination 
form from the Parish Council office in Saltford library or downloadable from our website. Forms must be 
received by the Clerk by the end of Friday 13 February 2015.
Parish Council budget and precept for 2015/16

We have just set our budget for next year (2015/16) and a rise of 1% in the precept, or tax paid by 
residents of the parish. This is below the level of inflation, and Saltford Parish Council precept will 
still remain one of the lowest among equivalent Parish Councils. In the current year the Council has 
undertaken essential maintenance work on the trees and walls in St Mary’s churchyard, for which it 
has responsibility; made grants to local voluntary organisations; and supported Saltford’s mobile youth 
service. 
Stand for Saltford Parish Council in May 2015

Community minded? Want to have a say on what happens locally? How about standing for election to 
Saltford Parish Council in May 2015 when a new Council is formed for another four year period? Saltford 
Parish Council has 11 councillors. If more than 11 come forward in May 2015, this triggers an election 
among the voters of Saltford. An election generates interest and discussion of village matters and gives 
confidence to those who are elected. The level of commitment required as a councillor varies: the mini-
mum expectation is that a councillor attends a monthly meeting (except August). However, councillors 
may choose to join other committees and working groups and represent the Council on other bodies.
The process of standing for election is straightforward. The contact for all aspects of this electoral pro-
cess is the Electoral Services Officer, Bath and North East Somerset Council, Guildhall, Bath, BA1 5AW. 
Tel: 01225 477333 Email: elections@bathnes.gov.uk 
Nomination papers simply require that you have a proposer and a seconder. Your and their electoral 
registration numbers will be needed. Nomination papers and a copy of the 2015 electoral registers will 
be available before the election at the Guildhall, Bath, or from the Parish Clerk at Saltford library. They 
must be returned to the Guildhall, Bath, in all circumstances, by the closing date for nominations, which 
is likely to be in early April. Note that Saltford has two polling districts and two registers. Full details 
including closing dates for nominations will be on Bath and North East Somerset Council’s website 
nearer the time.
If you would like more information on the role of the Parish Council please contact the Parish Clerk 
at Saltford Library or any of the current councillors. The website www.saltfordparishcouncil.gov.uk 
provides much useful information as well.

Tricia Golinski, Parish Clerk, Saltford Parish Council Office, Saltford Library, 478a Bath Road, Saltford 
BS31 3DJ Tel: 01225 873300 clerk@saltfordparishcouncil.gov.uk 

For more news, sign up for our e-newsletter at www.saltfordparishcouncil.gov.uk 
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St. Mary’s Saltford  www.stmaryssaltford.org.uk
St. Mary’s Saltford
www.stmaryssaltford.org.uk, parishoffice@stmaryssaltford.org.uk
Children and Youth Groups
First Steps for 0-3 years and their mums (dads or carers equally welcome!) from 9.30 a.m.– 10.40 in the 
Church Hall, each Sunday (except 1st Sunday).  We believe even the smallest child needs to learn of 
the love of God. We have expanded our time together to include fellowship and discussion over a cup of 
coffee for mums if they wish to stay with their little ones.
Sunday Club ffor 3+. 9.30 - 10.40 a.m. in the Church Hall on 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th Sundays of the month.
On first Sundays of the month our 9.30am service is for all ages so children and young people worship 
together with adults in church.
Teen Church
11.15am on a 1st Sunday in St Mary’s Church Hall, for teenagers.  For more information follow the link on 
our church website.
St. Mary’s After-School Club (6-11 yrs)
St Mary’s After-School Club is held on Wednesdays at 3.15pm at Saltford School for 6-11 year olds.  
The sessions consist of a snack & drink followed by games, stories, and craft or cooking, ending with 
prayers.  The session finishes about 4.35pm.  There are a limited number of places so please book as 
soon as possible. No charge is made for attending the group
Coffeeshop  
10.00 - 11.30am every Friday in the Church Hall.  All are welcome.   Hot beverages and biscuits only 30p!
Charity Coffee Morning Three Villages Charity Coffee Morning in Saltford Hall on Monday 23rd February 
from 10.15 to 11.30am. Coffee and biscuits only £1.00. Proceeds to cancer charities. 
Christian Aid Soup and Cheese Lunch The annual Soup and Cheese lunch this year will be held on 
Thursday 19th March at Saltford Hall from 12 noon until 2.00p.m.  A variety of soups will be served 
accompanied by several different types of bread and a selection of cheeses, pates, chutneys etc. The 
meal will be rounded off with a cup of coffee and a biscuit.    We ask for a donation of £6.50 which will 
go to Christian Aid funds.
Services You are welcome to come to any of our services.  We meet at the following times:
First Sunday    Third Sunday 
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion   9.30 a.m. Parish Communion
9.30 a.m. Family Service   6.30 p.m. Evening Praise 
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer   
Second Sunday    Fourth Sunday
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion   9.30 a.m. Parish Communion
9.30 a.m. Family Communion
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer   
Holy Week and Easter Services
Maundy Thursday  - 2nd April 7.30pm Holy Communion
Good Friday - 3rd April 2.00pm Hour at the Cross
Easter Day - 5th April 8.00am Holy Communion
  9.30am Family Service (and Communion
Dave Faulkner 01225 874133   Robin Dixon 01225 359014 Julian Davies 0117 9618195
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Norman Road, Saltford 
www.gracebiblechurch.org.uk 
We are a warm- hearted bible 
believing Church and would be 
pleased to welcome you at any 
of the following meetings.

SUNDAY SERVICES

11 am - Family Service for all age groups.  We 
believe church should be enjoyed NOT endured.

Junior Church (ages 3 upwards) including a vari-
ety of bible based crafts & stories.

6.00 pm - Teaching Ministry open for anyone to 
attend who want a slightly more serious study of 
the bible.

We believe in what traditional Christianity has 
always stood for, and yet many describe our ser-
vices as informal, friendly, and informative. We do 
not offer religion, but we present the real

Jesus Christ without ritual or money getting in the 
way. You are our guests and therefore it is an ab-
solute privilege to welcome you to our warm and 
friendly fellowship. Both services are followed by 
refreshments and friendly fellowship in an informal 
atmosphere.

(Crèche facilities available during both services).

Other weekly meetings include:

MONDAY - FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

1st Monday of the month

12:30pm - 1:30pm - Lunch club run by members 
offering a variety of soups, cakes and fresh coffee 
or tea, aimed at those retired or any adults (50+) 
who wish to get out for friendly conversation over 
lunch, including a 5 minute thought from the Bible.

TUESDAY - MUMS & TODDLERS and SALTFORD 
UNDER 3’S 

9.30am - 11.30am - Mums and dads, grandparents 
and child minders - why not join us for a cup of tea 
or coffee while your children play in a safe and 
friendly environment.

WEDNESDAY - PRAYER MEETING & BIBLE STUDY

A more in depth study of the bible and related 
matters, including vibrant discussion and practical 
application. We firmly believe that prayer works 
and unashamedly pray for our community, family, 
friends and the needs of those who attend.

FRIDAY - CHILDRENS CLUB

Rocket Kidz: 6:00-7:00pm

Aimed at 4-8 yr olds, it is 
a night of fun and games 
followed by refreshments 
with a Bible story. So 
come along, meet Rocket 

and his friends, and start collecting your points for 
prizes.

-------------------------------------------------------------

We may not know you, but God does. He knows 
where you are in life and what concerns you have, 
and it is He who wants to reach out to you. He 
knows about the dark days as well as the good 
days. He knows of the days of joy and laughter as 
well as the days of despair. We encourage you to 
give Church a go, and see what happens. Jesus 
identifies Himself as the Good Shepherd who 
cares for people like us, and actually proved it by 
living and dying in our place to make a way back 
to God again.

-------------------------------------------------------------

The LORD is my strength and my shield;
My heart trusted in Him, and I am helped;
Therefore my heart greatly rejoices,

And with my song I will praise Him. ( Ps 28:7 )

Please contact Steve Greedy on  
07901601232 or 01225 874520

We do not charge for any of our meetings or 
activities.

SCA is on Facebook!
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Saltford-Community-

Association/186494898072876
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SALTFORD COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION - Affiliated Organisations 2014
1st Saltford Scout Group Graham Bush  0117 977 1498
Avon Badminton Club Tony Dicker  0117 330 8510
Avon County Rowing Club Penny Senior  0117 986 7934
Avon Wildlife Trust Cynthia Wilson  01225 874259
Craft & Natter Club Daphne Rahn  01225 873349
Farandole Dance Club June Simpson  01225 872586
Friends of Saltford Library Cynthia Wilson  01225 874259
Grace Bible Church Steve Greedy  07901 601232
Here We Grow Yvonne Goodall  0117 986 2578
Historical Model Railway Society Mr Gerry Nichols  0117 973 1862
Keynsham & Chew Valley Rotary Club Rob Hales  01225 872456
Keynsham & District Tangent Club Mrs Lis Evans  01225 873296
Keynsham & District Twinning Association Carole Duckett  0117 986 5350
Keynsham & Saltford AA Group Tony Williams  07973 336940
Keynsham & Saltford Local History Society Richard Dyson  0117 986 4453
Probus Club of Keynsham & Saltford Roy Heelas  0117 986 1748
Keynsham & Saltford Wine Circle Alan Dummott  01225 873493
Keynsham Light Opera Group Mr Steve Drew  07557444364
Keynsham Rotary Club Roger Spooner  07825 214404
Ladies Together Marion Smith  01225 872789
Lions Club of Keynsham Ron Skudra  0117 949 6553
N.A.F.A.S. (S.W. Area) Susan Bramble  01935 823293
N.E. Somerset Conservative Assoc Mrs Margaret Brewer  0117 987 2313
National Auricula & Primula Society Roger Woods  01455 272 377
Painting for Pleasure Mrs F. Sheppard  01225 873773
Saltford Afternoon WI Kathryn Hancock  01225 872589
Saltford Badminton Club Stella Hurley  01225 874672
Saltford Business Network David Hewitt  0117 944 4949
Saltford C.of E, Primary School PTA Dawn Elliott  01225 872185
Saltford Day Centre   07505178520
Saltford District Guiding Mrs Laine Willis            01225 873852
Saltford Evening WI Vicki Cox  01225354535
Saltford Environment Group Phil Harding  01225 404258
Saltford Fairtrade Group Gill Self  01225 872341
Saltford Floral Club Janet Gough  0117 977 1813
Saltford Golf Club Mike Penn  01225 873513
Saltford Intergenerational Group Lyndsey Harris  01225 874279
Saltford Ladies Gardening Club Mrs Debra Jewell  01225 872450
Saltford Lawn Tennis Club Kate Lamb sec.saltfordtennis@gmail.com 
Saltford Orchestra Carol Mills  01225 837972
Saltford Parish Council Tricia Golinski, Parish Clerk 01225 873300
Saltford Scrabble Club Mrs Cynthia Wilson  01225 874259
Saltford Sports Club Mrs Jo Ball  01225 874804
Saltford Tuesday Morning Badminton Club Andrea Cooper  01225 872402
Saltford Walkers E Cattell  0117 986 7065
Saltford Whist Club Malcolm Pearce  01225 872555
Saltford Wind Chamber Group Liz Harvey  01761 462208
St. Mary’s Church Parish Office  01225 872275
Wednesday Morning Badminton Group Caroleann Gratton  01225 873898
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We are a locally based company providing high quality tree, landscaping and clean-
ing services.  We offer a friendly service from a family run business with over 25 year 
experience.  We are fully insured and are accredited to the SafeContractor scheme.  
Please contact us and we will visit your business premises or home for a no fee no 
obligation quote.

Services include:

•	 All	types	of	tree	works	undertaken,	felling,	reductions	etc.		We	will	carry	out	any		 	
 council checks and apply for permission on your behalf.

•	 Gardens	landscaped	or	maintained.

•	 Driveways.

Please contact us on the number above or visit our website for more details.

KEYNSHAM LIONS CLUB

?????????????????
SALTFORD HALL

FRIDAY 20TH MARCH @ 7.30 PM

Teams of up to 6 people @ £6 per person 
Includes Cheese and Ham Ploughman’s supper

Licensed Bar

Please call Peter 01225 873917 or Harry 0117 9609446
Proceeds in aid of Lions local charities 

COME AND SUPPORT US 
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T

Anything goes!
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E .com

FOR SALE

01225 360360
VELEIGHS

01225 360360

E
.com

SOLD
S.T.C.

01225 360360

VELEIGHS

info@eveleighs.com www.eveleighs.com
Tel: 01225 360360

Saltford and Keynsham 
Estate and Letting Agents

We have motivated buyers 
registering with us daily 

Call today for a free valuation...

EVELEIGHS

Friendly Team

Excellent Reputation

7 Days a Week

Good Local Knowledge

Unrivalled Marketing

Open 8.00am to 8.00pm

*
*
*
*
*
*


